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GARRETT NO. 6
AND FULLER N0.2 
CAME1N THIS WEEK

* Garrett No. 6 came in T ues
d a y  a t  a depth of 1,477 feet, 
and is  flowing by heads. T his  

- /w e ll is  drawing many visitors
- to  the field.

Waller No. 2 came in ' the 
r* first o f th e  week a t 1,560, and 

i - w en t oyer  the top. I t  is  the  
, general opinion of 'the public 

■ that th is w ell w ill be as good
- a s  th e -Pope No. 5. - I t  shot 
-the oil- a ll over the country  

"■ and has created much ex c ite 
m ent in  o il circles.

' ' Magnolia-Roberbson Wood
ward is  standing 1,700 fe e t  in 

- oil, a t  the depth of 2,850. T his  
w e llw ill  he one o f  the best in 
th e  field when completed. 
R oyalties have taken a leap  

' th is  week,- and have been 
>̂»»?4©hangingA.. hands- a t  •.» a . . fagcy  
. /  price.

«-»j •is|nip®i?taiit';-40' ̂ Ti astees.:....
ol State Aid Schools

State Department of 
"Jiiil^heatio'n-has ̂ agreed; to  send 
##^i%;iiepresentatLye :fco,this- cpun- 

e n  -July 1st, . conduct a
m eeting of the County Board

SANTA ANNAU / /
OF C; GIVES TRIP 

TO CLUB BOYS

WHAT THE TEMPLE 
BOOSTERS THINK 

' OF SANTA-ANNA

GLADYS BELLE OIL 
COMPANY IS KEPT

T h e Chamber of Commerce 
of Santa Anna offers an A gri
cultural Club boy o f Santa  
Ann a  terri tory a free trip on 
the “ Club B oys Specia l” over  
eighteen  : agricultural sta tes  
of the U nited  States,, and in 
cluding South Eastern Cana
da.

The “ B oys Clnb Special 
train”  w ill leave  C ollege S ta 
tion immediate!}" follow ing  
the farm ers short course and 
will be accom panied by.- Mr. 
W illiamson, S ta te  Club B o y ’s  
A gen t, and other .then who  
w ill see  to every  neeiil- o f the  
boys. ■//■; ,

Be on hand M onday < n ight, 
June 28, and tel l a ll^ h ev  bovs 
and fathers in •towh". and th e  
surrounding country .about it. 
The th e tim e o f yonh -boy ’s  
life  w ill be had. K ee]i th is  
in mind and be on hapd.

F. H. Jackish and E. W. Ran
ey, secretary of the Santa Anna

'V # “by authority, o f the County 
Board a m eeting of all trus-

- /" 'tees of the county is called to

Uoleman Thursday, July 1st;
: a t 10 a. hl ,  -Departm ent w ill

.......dudge our interest in our
sahoels and our desire for.aid 
> y th e  attendance of .the Ignis* 

m eetinp, there
..le t  us have a  hundred

per cept attendance^ It takes 
Scribe© to  make a good trus 

' t e ^ fe h t it is a  very patriotic 
ia erflee . Respectfully,

: ; J . C. Griffin,
County Superintendent.

STONE BUILD-
.-looking good. ..

‘JC - 1UW. Faulkner is building a 
- dasdjrf' stone buflding on main 

s^r-e#/ the foundation is set and 
:;;;U:.;‘whrk^wfll,bejgin on the main 

jjashniMing: Tight away—-3-his build:
“ - ‘ jpr?y 'will be 60x120 and will be 
v Upcsupied by the builder’s black- 
" ' -smith shop. We understand

- 1 there is to be some other sub-
- - ; stantial buildings go up soon.

W. P; Burns Goes Into Business.
Burris has bought the 

^nsSMnery .from C. E. Welch
*.*..putting.up an up-to-date

- - -*s4hoe repair shop in the rear end 
/  - '"df Ryan & Company’s Plumbing 

daop. He has been in the shoe 
, . ■ business for the last 30 years 
1 ~ kad understands the shoe busi- 

..... /ness from a to z. He has all 
.//m ow er machinery and will have 

, . v  ^ is  of the best outfits in the 
M  You will find his an-

- / l,: ̂ CUBceinent ad in this issue, 
-r /'.read it oyer and see for yourself.

CHURCH BALLY A  GREAT
success./; .

:; The rally which was ji& prog
ress at the Baptist/ church 
Thursday night and closing Sun
day night was indeed a great 
success. The addresses were 
among the best .Santa Anna has 
ever known. - ^
. Among the subjects discussed 

Were Christian Education by Dr. 
Hardy, president o f  Baylor Fe
male College, Belton, Denomina
tional Literature by Rev. Horn- 
berg o f Coggin Avenue, Brown- 
wpod, Co-operation among Bap
tists by Coleman Craig of Dallas, 
B. Y. P. U* Work by A. J. Carson 
of San Angelo, Sunbeams Work 
by Miss Lilian Gilmore of 
Brownwood, Woman's Work by 
Mrs. Martin o f  Brownwod, Bap
tist Beliefs by Dr. Mimms, 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, Sunday school 
work by E. E , Dawson/Coleman,

IM-WALLES GIN .MAKING 
PROVEMENTS. 

TheWalles gin is niaking some 
substantial improvements. They 
will be in good shape for the 
season. This is one; of the bust 
gins in the county and will do a 
splendid business when the re
pairs are completed./ The cot 
ton crop is looking fine' and a 
bumper crop is assumed. "

Chamber of Commerce, m et’ us 
at Brownwood and accompanied 
us to Santa- Anna. D. D. Mcln- 
roe, of Brownwood, joined us at 
Brownwood, with his trombone.

The reception -we received at 
picturesque Santa Anna is long  
to be remembered. A special 
display of Santa Anna’s  glass' 
sand, minerals and oils were on 
exhibit at the station. We 
knocked at her door and she took 
us in. As Mr. Brown of the 
First State Bank■ expressed it:
“I just want to say to you on be
half of our city that we are glad 
to have Temple people with ,us 
today. We are glad of this op
portunity of showing you what 
we have in : Santa Anna. You 
have been reading; that splendid 
paper, the Temple Daily Tele
gram, and have kept in touch 
•with the oil developments here.
We feel neighborly toward Tem
ple people because about half of 
our citizenship is from Bell coun
ty. We have mapped out a lit
tle program for you. I don’t  
know, whether you will like it or 
not ‘but we have you in charge 
and we are going to keep you for 
an hour, and we are going to car
ry out our little program. I am 
reminded of the cowboy who 
came to town and a fellow said 
to- him, “what is your oceupa- 
ton ?” and he replied that he 
was a cowboy and worked on a 
ranch. “Do you ever have any 
accidents ?”• and he said, “No, 
got bit by a rattlesnake once.” 
And the fellow said/ “Don't you 
call that an accident ?’’ and the 
cowboy replied, “Hell no, he did 
it on purpose,” and so we are go
ing to show / you . something in 
Santa Anna that is not an acci
dent. We are going to take you 
and show, you our oil wells. (Ap 
plause.)

I. W. Culp, candidate for lieu^ 
tenant governor, expressed 
words of appreciation and invit
ed Santa Anna citizens to come 
and partake o f Temple’s hospi
tality.

One hundred automobiles met 
us and took us for a four mile 
drive which carried us through 
the Santa Anna Refining Com
pany's site and out to the oil 
fields, wherein lies Santa Anna’s 
future greatness. Returning to 
town we were halted at a big tub 
of good old-fashioned lemonade, 
ice cold, with tin cups and all. 
A little more Santa Anna, please.
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The above nam§d. company 
have been keeping' the railroad 
lined .with cars of oil. going to 
the Brownwood Refinery. They 
have been shooting the oil to 
them so fast the Refinery has 
ordered them to hold up. The 
refinery does not have enough 
storage to take care of the pro
duction. The Pope No. 5 it’s- 
self would keep a pretty good re
finery going, not counting the  
many' other wells that are on 
the pump. When the Texas Best 
Refinery is in running order the 
entire output will be easily car
ed for.

What You Can See in th e Santa 
Anna Field,

Naomi-Vaughn Nos. 1 and 2 
on pump, 14 miles southeast.

Robertson & Son 2 '.oil wells, 6 
gas wells, 10 miles south.

Santanta Chief, Kingsberry 
No. 1 on pump, 6 miles- south.

Santanta /  Chief, Henderson 
No. 1, spudding in, 6 miles south, 

Slick-Rendleman No. 1, gass- 
er, 4 miles south.

Root & Ramsey/ Shirmacher 
Nos. 1 and 2 on pump.

Gladys Belle, Watson Nos. 1 
and 2 on pump. !

Gladys Belle, Garrett Nos. 1 
2, 3, and 4 on pump.

Gladys Belle, Fuller No. 1 on 
pump.

Gladys Belle, Pope 5 flowing 
?.y heads, getting ready to put 
on packer and tube.

Gladys Belle, Pope Nos.'7 and 
8, locations.

Gladys Belle, Russell No. 1, 
gasser.

Gladys Belle, Campbell No. 1, 
gasser, No. 2 rigging up.

Dodwell-Whitting' & Teas- 
worth-Melton No. 1, rigging up.

Pippin-Burk No. 1 cleaning 
out after shot.

There are. 12 new locations 
made and being made but are not 
ready for publication.

Iffe.w JtodBank Singing / //.
, ® iere will be a big singing 

/afcr sRedbank n e x t  Sunday 
Jun^B^th begining at 3 p. 
Several visiting singers are 

psxpeefced and the commity 
Surges that al 1 singers organ 
r/istsiand -lovers of song come 
e-s^ad-ibelp: to make it a success.

J. Frank Turner is Re
modeling Kis Big Gin

J. Frank Turner is remodeling 
his big gin. The old machinery 
is being replaced with modem 
and up-to-date, equipment. This 
gin! is well located and with its 
[new equipment through-out will 
be’ ready for the burner crop 
that is coming on so.nicely. We 
are well supplied with gins and 
the farmers can get the very 
best service in the state, * and 
there will be' no long waits for 
the farmer, as you generally find 
in so Many cotton growing dis
tricts. Santa Anna is not only 
an oil town but it is one of the 
leading cotton growing districts 
in the Union.

The Farmers Gin Com
pany Putting up New Giii

The Farmers Gin Company; 
are going right up with their 
new gin,: A large bunch of car
penters ar.e, busily at work, from 
early till late, rushing it to com
pletion for the bumper - cotton 
crop, that is almost assured, 
They are equipping the gin with 
the very. latest machinery, and 
it will be one of the very best in 
B e  state. It is located just out 
of the city, on the south, on one 
of the leading roads coming into 
the city. ‘

' M iss Clara Childers has re 
turned from Fort .Worth and 
Comanche, bringing home 
with her Mrs. - = Tate and 
daughter o f Comanche. •

We want your, butter and 
eggs. M arshall.

MORE OIL NEWS ABOUT
SANTA ANNA FIELD 

Roy M. Johnson has let a con
tract on his 40 acres east of the 
Mathews tract, drilling' opera
tions to begin in thirty days. 
The' Santa Fe have surveyed a 
switch line to the Gladys Belle 
Oil holdings,Land-will make a.ten 
car switch and filling rack on the 
lease. Tfhey have a 55,000 bar
rel storage tank in transit, which 
will arrive any day. These reo- 
ple are=. gelting ready for some 
big business.

Dedication and Home Coming 
Santa Anna Methodist Church.

Sunday was a great day. The 
organization o f the choir is one 
of the noted events, those who 
attended Sunday school and 
preaching heard some of the best 
music they ever heard in the city: 
of Santa Anna, and they are 
making special preparations fdr 
the dedication next Sunday (27) 
Dr. Casper S. Wright, of First 
church, : Austin, Texas, will 
preach morning and evening.. 
You should not fail to hear Dr. 
Wright, he is a ;• great man and a 
great preacher. Let us have a 
record-breaking Sunday school 
next Sunday morning. We can 
if  we will. All it takes is to 
throw off some of that indiffer
ence and have more loyalty for 
your own church, I wish every 
man in Santa Anna could have 
heard, Dr. Hardy Sunday night 
a t the Methodist church in his 
great lecture “The making of-a  
life,” he spoke of the men who 
‘lift’ and’the men; who ‘lean’ and 
asked the question, ‘which are 
you ?’ The man who lifts g&ws 
stronger and better. He is loy
al to his church, he is in his place 
Sunday morning if possible. The 
man : who leans on the church 
don't care and if he continues to 
lean he is in danger of growing 
crooked. If all our leaners will 
get to be lifters, we will lift our 
choir, and our Sunday school, 
and our preaching, the. preacher 
cari preach better to a church of 
lifters; because if they are lift
ers they lift the preachers con
fidence in his members, they lift: 
his enthusiasm, they lift their 
own self respect, they lift the 
cloud of despondency from their

Mr. Garner, manager of the , 
Santana Chief Oil,. Company 
stated that his big engine had ar- ; 
rived and would be hauled out to 
Kingsberry No..-1 and the well 
will be on the pump in a few  
days. -This pump is ohe of tile 
very best in the field and will m  
doubt help to put Santa Anna 
on the map. The 12 inch casing 
has arrived for the Henderspn 
location. The cars are being 
unloaded and the -material - will 
be on the ground by the time 
j-ou read this news item.

A Great Lecture.
Last Sunday night; the people ; 

of Santa Anna had th e  pileasure 
of listening to one of th e  great
est, if  not greatest,. lecttires ever 
delivered in Santa Anna.; v D r .: 
J. C. Hardy had been billed for a 
lecture at the Baptist church on : 
the subject of “The Making of 
a Life”,  Dr. Lee, pastor oUthe 
Methodist church heard of. the . 
announcement and knowing 
something of the greatness and 
ability of the president o f the 
Baylor Women's College of B el-: 
ton, he called the Baptist pastor 
early Sunday morning and in
vited him to bring his people and 
the; speaker to the, Methodist
church where there was more 
room. The invitation was ac
cepted and the people in the dif
ferent churches \ were notified 
and at the appointed hour/Hie, ’ 
people were there. -The spacipus ,  
auditorium including-the gallery 
was crowded to overflowing and 
numbers failed to find; room/and 
turned away. Dr. Hardy was 
at his best, he handled his sub
ject wrth the ability of a master, 
His reasoning was so profound 
and logical'that every conclusion 
was a  sparkling gem. He pre- ■ 
dicated human life as a g ift from 
God, the development o f life, a 
work, a race,and a battle -for 
which the individual is responsi
ble to the world in which he lives 
and to God at* the close of his 
time. He qgkelt at largg, upon 
the call o f  man to activ^seir#^, 
but only those who had prepar- 
ed -themselves could answer the 
call of God and humanity/ He 
illustrated by President* Wilson, 
when called b y  ,.the college, /the- 
state, 'the nation, and the world 
he was always'found prepared 
and ready for the task; he then 
drew a graphic picture, .of what 
might have been;the result of 
the world war had not this great 
leader have be.eu prepared, had 
he come to the conclusion as 
thousands do, that-Be had learn
ed enough in high school and 
have dropped opt; - what would 
have been the outcome o f ; the 
world war?

It was a great lecture, syste
matic, logical, brilliant and bib
lical and the people all join I$i 
saying to Dr. Hardy,' come agai*’

churcHj- they lift the confidence 
of.the outside world higher and 
higher, he; lifts Ms sold, nearer: 
heaven, lifts others out of sin* 
How easy for a preacher to  
preach the funeral of a real lift
er, how many good things he can 
say . Oh! what a task to preach 
the funeral of a leaner, ring 
down the curtain.
. We will begin our revival the 

second Sunday in July, we have 
secured the assistance of.R ev, 
W. M. Bowden, a recognized 
leader of music, we expect to 

, have a choir of not less than fif- 
[ ty or : seventy five voices. All 
Christian people are invited to 
come and take; part in helping  
to make a greater Santff Anna 
by getting men and women sav
ed.
. . Josephus Lee, Pastor,



New Goods Coming in . s

W e  a r e  r e c e iv in g  s o m e  n e w  g o o d s  e v e r y d a y  a n d  o u r  s p le n d id  lin e s  a r e  d is p la y e d
t it  a ll t im e s  s o  y o u  m a y  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  th e  g o o d s  y o u  a r e  b u y in g .

Vfe a r e  m a k in g  s o m e  s p e c ia l r e d u c t io n s  in  s o m e  lin e s . C om e  in  a n d  lo o k  th e m
o v e r . We h a v e  p le n t y  o f  s a le s  la d ie s  t o  w a it  o n  y o u .

R e m e m b e r  o u r  s t o r e  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  d r y  g o o d s .
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"W h a t Does the Letter Say?”
SCORES of people will try to answer what 

. the letter in , the Contest Picture really 
says. Come and ,see it in our window. W e’ll 
furnish Tull details of the contest—absolutely 
no, obligation to purchase. W e’ll be glad to 

ite lly o u tiie  w holestory o f the contest, any way.
-• '■*.>». . . - ;■ - /: ;-'r'r* r '-'i * - - - ••••••' --

*•- -  . - . a a . a V

You will police this sign in 
-our window, too. It identi
fies us as accredited7 Daylo 
dealers; 11 means w e carry 
a  full Daylo line—the lights  
that say “There It Is.’’

'see some
-. o f our Daylos, also, one of1 the many

Gwen Loyd and Bryan Brown 
had business in the Mountain 
city Saturday.

Hill Blanton and-family yisit- 
ed Mrs: S. L. Blanton of your: 
"city Saturday night.

Mrs. Marshal Duggins visited 
Mrs. P. D. Hughe? Saturday af-; 
temoori. --

Thelma Bfannon of Santa An
na visited Gladys Sheffied Sun
day.

Bro. David Filled his regular 
appointment at this place Sun
day. __1

Mrs.- Worris o f Concord spent 
Sunday with her son, Howard 
Worris.

Mrs. Kilgore - of Shields, is a 
guest of J. D. Holts this week,

Charley Smith of Hemp
stead is visiting A. L. Polks 
this week.

Sunshine.

?
X  ->

jV

* i— ^ ' we are -showing is pictured below.

COMER BLUE, Jeweler

lib er ty  Items.
'We had another, fine rain last

week and our crops are looking 
fine.

Mrs. Clyde Lucas of Brown- 
wood is guest in the Lucas home 
this week.

Aura McGahey and lady at
tended the show in town Satur
day night.

Cleveland Items.
Everybody was glad to see the 

rain Friday night as most every 
thing was needing it.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loften 
were guests at the Y. E . W. 
Broadaway home Wednesday 
night. '

Mr. Porter Clark and children 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Robert 
P sn y .

Mr. Stube Phillips and wife 
spent Thursday with Claud Hod
ges and wife.

Mrs, Allison visited Mrs. Theo 
Spencer one day last week.

Misses Amelia Wagner and 
Myrtle Perry spent Saturday 
evening on the creek fishing. 
They say it is some sport.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cupp 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with W. S. Baugh.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry and 
'daughter. Myrtle, attended 
church at Trickham Sunday.

1 'A' HaZel.

Prevail th roughout Baxter’s  Variety Store. 
W e spcialize.in  en am eled  w are, a lum inum  
w are, China and g lass w are. S e e  th e beau
tiful enam eled , w are d isp layed  in our 
w indow .

Good Laundry'Soap per cake—
Shinola ,____ ___________ _ l,?----
Nice Glass Tumblers per sefL
Suit Cases $2.25 to___ ,_____
CT‘p Tags (Leather) each___

___ 05c
,.„«-10c 

60c

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is antisep
tic and healing and a splendid 
(remedy for such troubles; Three 
sizes, 30c, 60e, and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by Corner Drug Store.

C. E; Coffee spent last Sunday 
in Brownwood.

Corrugated Iron.

We have a few bundles of cor
rugated galvanized iron for sale. 
See us at once if yotr want any 
of this as corrugated iron is  hard 
to get. -

‘S. W. Childers & Co. '

JENNING’S TENT THEATRE
COMPftMY

Monday, June 28th
18 PEOPLE, MUSIC, VAUDEVLLE, COMEDY AND DRAMA*

Change o f  Program  every D ay for One W eek. O pening play will be a Four-A ct Eastern C om edy Drama*
“ Her Cowboy Visitor.”

 ̂T;h irt ee:i ■ solid years with outThis Company claims the longest continuous run of any..eu-J^Lii-ojoent;i-M-.-triie;,IJ;.-S A  : f.XM:-rtee.ti .solid years without closing, and a.ttrib 
uMs its su ccesito  its policy of Truthful, Honest and Clean methods. Th>s Company is now i>i.ivi»/r n 2 week's engagement at Brownwood, and

’ anyone there will be glad tp tell you this Show is the best and cleanest entertainment sje.m anywiiere. .
 ̂ A PI^fSS!O N: 25G for all Children under 10 years^of age; 3 5 c  for everybody over iO years of age. 

a include all. war Taxes.' Tent locatednorthofPostoffice*



7Jh e J fc o te l C o tta g e
Bangs, Texas

R a t e s :

$3.00 Per Day $11.00 Per Week

“ Home Cooking” Pleasant Location

Mrs. W. T. Jackson
Proprietor

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
By Mbs Ozellma Standly —  ’Phone 5 7

An exceedingly joyful affair 
was the picnic on last Saturday 
-evening out on the banks of 
Home Creek, composed of the 
following? Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Geuers,;Mr. and Mrs. Lovelady, 

.Misses Catherine La Velle, Ozul- 
ma Standley,' Messrs. Johnson, 
“Dad” Johnson and Thurman 
Geuers; •

A  lovely lunch was spread af
ter which a huge fire was built 
and all gathered - around and 
made the evening one of much 
•merriment.

For
Weak -
Women
’ 1 7 7 * “■ 17?

In use for over 40years! ’
Thousands o l  voluntary 

letters from women, teU- 
iag c§ fhe good Cardui 
•has done them. This Is 
the best proofol the value 
of CarduL It proves that 
Careful Isagood medicine 
far women.

There are so ftanshd or 
habtt-fonnlng dregs In 
CarduL It is composed 
only o£ .mild, medicinal 
Ingredients, with no bad 
2ffer-eSec&

TAKE ,

CtRDUl
Tke W®wm9® Took

t  You can rely on CarduL 
Surely it will do for you 
what It has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

«‘I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Alary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
VI got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around: 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took' 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
die spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating, 
it is the best tonic I ever 
saw,” Try Cardui.

All Druggists

The simplicity of a home wed
ding was utilized in all its 
charmingness when Miss Gladys 
Caton, daughter of Mrs. I; W. 
Caton and Emzy Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wt B. Brown were 
married on Sunday morning, 
June the 20th, at 9:30 a. m. ' 

The parlor where the solemn 
vows were spoken by Rev. Re- 
nolds was very effective in its 
arrangements of roses, daisies/ 
sweet peas and a lovely back
ground of cannas, the same flow
ers were. generously arranged in 
the' dinning room, from which 
the bride £̂ hd groom entered. 
Only the relatives and members 
of the. immediate families were 
present.
: Mrs. Brown wore a lovely 
creation of hand embroidered 
white crepe de chine making a 
•very pretty picture.
- Immediately- after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Brown left; 
for their new home in Valera.' ■

Last Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
Biggs celebrated! their 23rd An
niversary with an all day party. 
A very elegant one o’clock din
ner was served,: the table decor
ations being very elaborate and 
charmingly arranged. Later in 
the afternoon a very refreshing 
ice course was served. The per- 
sonel of this very enjoyable par
ty included: Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Moore of / Coleman, Mrs. R. D. 
Ewingi Mrs C. O. Thompson, 
Grandma Duke, This party 
brought members of the family 
together who 'had not met for 
more than ten years.

Musical Soiree.
.-One of the most delightful oi 

mid-summer affairs was the mu
sical evening given at the spa
cious country home of S. D. Har
per one evening last week. The 
affair gave forth the opportuni
ty for a reunionof the S. D. Har
per family and Stewartson fam
ily.

A  very enjoyable musical pro
gram was given by the entire 
Stewardson . family assisted by 
Mr. Martin, violinist, Misses El
sie Lee Harper, piano; Ira Mae 
Harper, Voice.

. Those present were the fam
ilies of Sam and Luther Stew
artson, Robt. Milligan, Kings- 
berry, Newman, Gurtis Collins, 
J. W. Kirkpatrick and S. D. 
Harper. ’

'A wedding of much interest 
to numerous friends of > Santa 
Anna and other points is the 
wedding of Miss Myrtle Luna 
Moon and: Dr. Lovelady: They:
were married very  quietly at the 
home of the bride’s father and 
mother, Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Moon 
in Sandler, Texas, on Sunday, 
June 13th. Immediately . after 
the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Love- 
lady left for Santa, Anna, going 
by way of Waco for a short visit, 
arriving here the following Wed
nesday. ‘

Mrs. Lovelady is a very ador
able young woman and is a very 
skilled nurse. Dr. Lovelady has 
been practising only a short 
while in Santa Anna but has 
made many substantial -friends 
and gained the confidence of the 
public.
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J. D. - Whetstone' and family, 
E. W. Dunlap and family of Bel
ton, and, M. -N. Whetstone and 
family of Anson, composed a 
party who spent last week down 
in-the Llano, ccfuntry fishing. 
They report a dandy time.-5*

Rev. D. M./ W est of Valera, 
was in town Saturday and paid 
the -editor a call. . Mr. West and 
the edior were at one time asso
ciated in a newspaper at Rose
bud.

Miss Audrey Livingston has 
had the following as house 
guests-the past week Misses 
Oderra Gilland of Blooming 
Grove, Perlie Cleveland of Baird, 
Reta, Lora and Alma Livingston 
of Coleman.

Mrs. R. L. Parspns has re
turned from a visit to Dallas.

:;^Whatf:.Gheers-';.you- up more quickly or 
deliciously than a cool dish of pure 
high grade ice cream?
Try our joy  parlors w hen your pep be
g in s to w ane. T here’s  life and sp eed  
in abundance here.

It is a  satisfactory place to  trade .

E v e r y  g la s s  S te r iliz e d 1

Corner Drag Store
Gigars Candy Drugsto  Cold Drinks
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Mrs. N. C. Baxter, who has 
been very ill, is reported some 
better.

Miss Lilian, Freeman has re
turned from attending school at 
T. C. U. Ft. Worth, Texas

Miss Ora Mae Harper has re
turned from attending school in 
Oklahoma.

Miss Nettie Newman has re
turned from a visit to Lampasas 
and Goldthwaite.

Bryant Whetstone has accept
ed a position at the Corner Drug 
Store.

Mrs: Hoover and children of 
Abilene, are visiting with Mr. 
Hoover, who' is the proprietor 
of the Elite Cafe.

All Kinds of Painting
Tainting of Cars a 

Specialty
Paper Hanging, Decorating

W. H. Reynolds

Jiojiey -baek withoat'LQoaatioB - 
If H U N ra 'Salve falls la  the 
t r e a tm e n ts  ITCH, ECZBEEA. 
B IN G  WORM, T E T T E R  e r  
o th e r  itchins akin , disease*.- 
Try a 75 eent boa a t  onr riak,

S. HJPhillips, Druggist

Mrs. J, R. Schiller of Del Rio, 
and Dallas is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler’s  
mother is also here for the week.

Miss Lily Schraeder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Schraeder of 
Sealy, Texas, and R. D. Kirkpat
rick were married at the bride’s 
home at 2 p. m.

The bouse was very tastefully 
decorated throughout with mid
summer blossoms and green 
fern, the room in which the 
ceremony was performed was 
very beautiful in its profusion 
of adoring flowers.

Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
left for a trip to Austin, San An
tonio a n d o th e r  points, later 
coming to Santa Anna to visit 
with the groom’s parents and 
after August 1st, will be at home 
at Millersview, Texas.

A very sad affair to the heart 
of Master Forrest Marshal was 
the accidental killing e f  his dog 
by the milk-man one day last 
week. Forest eryed most all 
afternoon over the loss o f poor 
“Kuniz" and iatei' inviting sev
eral of his and Kuntz’s friends 
ovex'vfor a very honorable burial 
and as t*hey lowered the poor dog 
into h is resting place, tears 
■trickled down each child’s cheek 
and Forrest is very much in dis
t i l s  as tn he will live hap
pily vitiiout Kuntzl

C. P. Guess made a business 
trip to Ballinger this week.

Announcement!
. ••• • • •• . V  • ■ •

I want to announce to the public that 
I have purchased the machinery from C. E. 
Welch and I am ready for your shoe trade. 
My equipment is the best in the country, I 
have been working at the trade for the 
past 30 years and claim to know the busi
ness. Come in and ^ m e .  Located in the 
rear of Ryan’s Plumbing Shop.

W. P.
L
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Oateide of County, per year..........2.00
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Nd- ^&scrlpfciOn taEken outside of the 
county formless th^n six months.:

' ̂ &OBai>nctaEceff ten cents per -line for 
each inBertion;. .
*̂ObJtiuaH«§fr Cards of Thanks-'and 
Resolutions^*.’ Respect are charged
-?*■>. ^Editor and Owner
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■u05pSSey, Jtihe 23,1920
■ tazonnKMBHMEM’
^Jte?ed^at,>the post office of* Santa 

- ' - Atma as second class mail ;
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Announcements 
’ pSates; F or office o f Justice 

ofv t h e „* -Peace, - a n d Constable, 
$£t.Q0; AH-other officers $15.00 
f&flQO-word announcements; all 
dyer 100 ^rords at rate of 10c 
per line, G ashin advance.
~ The News is authorized to 
^ Jce  the; following announce
ments subject to tiie action of 
the Democratic Party:

v . . v -. • ... - '"X "
fo r  County Clerk:

L. E&ET WALKER ,
-- , . (polenoan, Texas. 
Tax-^Gollectoy:

'&f j: c. lewis
-- . -Talpa, Texas.

-fr  E..K- Thompson 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 

George Si. Williams 
T .1; / -  Earl Watkins 
For County Superintendent:

C. L'. SOUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN.
For Tax Assessor:

S. H. Gilliland
GEO. M. SMITH.

For Commissioner
J. S. Gilmore 

/ W. D. Taylor 
•- .. ,, \  " C. L. Curry 
5^or County Judge,

:. i T. J. Strong
Forjjbunty Attorney

D. L. Snodgrass
Ij’or Sheriff
. ' ' W. R. Hamilton 
For State Representative 

O.'L. Sims,
' - -Paint Rock, Texas

POSTED—All my. lands on 
Home Greek against fishing and 
hunting. , Mrs. W. K. Richard
son. ' 24p.

The “Cream” of 
Phosphate Baking Powders
D r. Price’s u Cream ” Baking Powder, now made 
w ith  pure phosphate, provides at substantially half- 
p rice  all the reliable purity, skillful blending and 
sure results which for sixty years have distinguished 
the product o f the P rice  factory as the “ C ream ”  o f  
bak in g pow ders.

Dr. PRICE'S
“Cream” 

Baking Powder
Here

15c
10c

^  J

Contains no alum.

are the prices:
25c for 12

for 6
for 4

oz.
oz.
oz.

Never disturbs digestion.

D o n forget M arshall’s 
when you want—the- best to 
eat.

B e sure and attend the Club 
m eet a t Coleman, Satarday, 
June 26, if you are in terested  
in better livestock .

A ll fathers and sons of San
ta Anna and surrounding  
coun try are requested to m eefc 
w ith the Chamber of Com
merce next M onday night, 
June 28. B oys over the ages  
of 15 to 18 are wanted. In 
another place in This .paper 
w ill be found a -letter  from  
our A gricultural A gent, read 
it  and come ou t Monday night.

NOTICE
have s  o l d m y

machinery to 
and I want to

shoe  
W. -P. Burris 
reccomend ray

'OMPLETE
o n H

t;
’A N Y  motorists are fast learningthe 
i! value of having their cars thorough

ly overhauled at regular intervals.
Few er repair bills, better mileage and 

longer service repay you many times the 
price of proper overhauling.

G iv e  Y o u r  C a r  N ew  L ife
-.Don’t wait until your car stops running 

before putting it in the shop. The more 
yqu run it after it commences to get ‘ * balky ’ 
the more harm you are doing; it, and the 
more it will cost to have it put in good 
condition again..

W e can do a thorough job — and do it 
quickly. ^

Somewhere between one and 
two inches of rain fell in the 
Santa Anna trade territory' last 
Friday night. It is generally 
considered th a t . buftiper crops, 
ample feed for live stock and ev
en a sufficient water supply for 
the remainder of the summer in 
some localities are assured for 
the district by the heavy preci
pitation. The farmers are all 
smiles for the crops are looking 
fine. Corn will be coming in in 
a few days. The gardens are 
overloaded with everything 
good; to eat. Come to Santa An
na where people are happy and 
doing fine.

trade to the abo ye stated , he 
knows h is business and can 
g ive you the desired service. 

C. E. Welch.

P arties having sh oes a t my 
place of business will p lease  
call and g e t  them. I  have d is
posed o f  the shoe business, 
your shoes are now ready for 
y o u .'  C. E. Welch.

LOST—B lu e  gray horse, 
141-2 hands high, branded 
Spanish brand on le ft  hip, X  
on le f t  sholder, foretop cut 
out, scar on le f t fron t foot, 
notify Trick h am Telepho ne 
Exchange.

F O U N D —A bunch of keys  
back of Adams Merc. Co. 
O wner can have same by 
ca llin g  at this office.

Mr. J. R: Gipson received a 
telegram  Tuesday s  t  a ting  
the d ea th ’ of his daughter 
M iss Ruth , Gipson who died 
under opperation in Arizona 
N ew  M exico.

- i

Santa Anna Machine Shop
Ed Sanderson, Manager

Auction Sale
I w ill auction 6ff my reg is- LO S T -B e tw e eu  Santa An 

tered Jack a t the O K. wagon na and Home creek? one Gates 
yard, Saturday, July 3, b e - |halfsole rim and casing. Find 

| tween J £ e  hours of 10 and 12 der please notify W. G .'R ich  - 
jnoon. Ih is  jack is  well k n ow n .ardsoa who wUI pay $5.oO for 
;and well advertised in t h i s ifcs return> ♦ '
jparfcottl.e country. It will ----------
j pay vou to be on hand. Turn t  OR SA LE Twfr nice resi
l e  Cainpbell. . dence lots, j*ust east o f the

_ „ —  Catholic Church. W rite Mrs.
' Our fall and winter samples T rp t>,,-
l wifi be here by July 1st. Park- E* ? e' ana} ’ U o s *  PldlDS’ 
er. Bros. T exas for prices and terms.

FREE
Pair of Pants

W ith  E v e r y  
S u it  O r  ‘

2 0
Percent Off

For 30 days only on 
all suits. Cleaning and 

pressing.

We call for your clothes 
and deliver them.

The Model
Tailor Shop
E. W. EASLEY, Prop.

Phone 162 Laundry 
agent .

1}
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Take Your Family 
Into Your Confidence 

on Shooting
/ ’"'I ET your new Winchester Hunt- 

Rifle now and take it along 
on the family vacation trip to 
practice up.

Take a Winchester .22 Caliber 
Repeater and teach the boys and girls 
to hit the bull’s-eye.

Buy one of the new Winchester 
Junior Trapshooting Outfits and in
troduce your folks to the new sport 
of fam ily  trapshooting.

Prop in today and let us fit you out.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
THE w m c m s r m  STORE

EJ

’ NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE.

/  A Whereas, on April 6, 1920, J. 
, W. Gates recovered judgment, in 
' District Court of Coleman Coun- 

. ;  ty,, Texps, against Bart Russel 
, / and J. F. Thompson for the sum 

_ of $1,710.81, with interest there- 
onfrom  date of judgment at the 
fate o f ten per cent per annum 

, .and -cost of suit, in Cause No.
2374, J. W. Gates vs. Bart Rus- 

*■ ' ael et al; pending in said court 
which judgment is a foreclosure 

J o f vendor’s  lien on the following 
described property, to-wit;

A part of survey No., 84, pat- 
’ entecTto Adam T. Brown, assign^ 
, ee of, W. H. Cooper, by the. state 

of Texas, and described by field 
. notes as follows:

, 7 jBje&infiing at the northeast 
corner of said survey No. 86, and

northwest corner of G. H. & H. 
Ry. Co. survey No. 84, from 
which -a hackberry brs. N. 15 E, 
130 vrs; Thence south with a line 
between said surveys Nos. 84 
and 86, 960 vrs. corner, from 
pipe and stone mound; Thence 
west into said survey No. 86, 
1194 vrs. to corner.; Thence 
north 960 vrs tcrcorner in the N. 
line of said survey No. 86; 
.Thence east, with N. line o f said 
survey .No.' 86, 1194 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 
203 acres of land and being the 
same land conveyed by F. Graf 
to J. W. Gates, August 8, 1917; 
recorded in volume 100, page 92 
of deed records of Coleman 
County,*Texas. <

And, whereas, on th e 2nd day 
of June A. D. 1920, an order of 
sale on said judgment was issued

Mi
*• 7 7
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Better Eating—Better 
Working—Better Living

V
T H E  best is none too good for you. Any thing  
is  not good enough. *,

Gome to u s and buy GOOD th ings to eat. You 
can work better, earn more, be happier and live  
longer when you have the RIGHT K IN D  of food. 
When we. buy foodstuffs we use every care to 
se le c t  that which is  properly prepared and 
known to contain th e  v e iy  greatest, amount of 
nourishment. I t  counts in results, and results  
are what count.

Place a  trial order with us. W e will 
pleased  to have you as a custom er.

be

Hunter Bros.
Santa Anna

out of said, court by W. E. Gid
eon, Clerk thereof, demanding 
the seizure and sale of the above 
described land; to make the 
amount of the above described 
judgment which order of sale 
came to my. hands on June 2, 
1920, at three o’clock p. m. and 
was by me executed a t . three- 
thirty o’clock p. m. on June 2, 
1920, by levying upon the above 
described lands and premises as 
the property of the said j udg- 
ment defendants.

Now, Therefore, this is to no
tify" all persons'that I will fur
ther execute the said order of 
sale by selling the above describ
ed lands and premises, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at pub
lic auction at the court house 
door in the town o f Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m. on the firsf Tues
day in July, same being the 6th 
day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand this the 2nd 
day of June A. D. 1920.

W. R. HAMILTON, 
Sheriff’ Coleman. County, Texas
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A. L. JONES RIG BUILDER 
PUTS BRANCH OFFICE 

HERE.
A. L. Jones, the rig builder 

and contractor has office space 
in the oil exchange office. He 
will have a representative in this 
place to look a ftee  the growing 
business of this big'concern. _ We 
understand he is planning on 
putting up an oil well machine 
shop in our city. This , is very 
much in need at the present. 
The heavy work is being sent out 
of town and with a good shop 
like Mr. Jones will build will be 
something to be proud of.

Just to Let You Know

\ I  have disposed of the shoe  
departm ent and want to in 
form the publio th at I  will 
have a com plete l i n e  of 
leather goods, H untingburg  
buggies, auto supplies. W ill 
con tinue in the harness; repair 
busines. I  w ill be able to  
take care o f ' your auto top, 
th is departm ent is  one of the  
best in the sta te  and; I  want 
you to see  me before you  
have the n ext job done. I  
w ill continue in the business 
and you will find me ever at 
your service. I  have the best 
line of leather goods in W est 
Texas. Y ours for service,

C. E. Welch.

. 0

O n
-cars,■ The Miller Tire makers; :in- la 

nearly doubled their lire -rlieeye.
In their factory ter+s r.rMc- bbt j'ear no rival 

tire could match the Mb!cr eerrice.
. Miller treads outwore, ail rivals by an average 
of 25 per cent.

Large tire users are making million-mi'e com
parisons. As high as 20 rival makes are com-; 
pared with' Mylars. 01:11c:' Tires have already 
won manj- of these ter'.". ' -

Large Miller dealers, Tr.ukleg careful compar-l: 
isens, find that Miller Tires increase their cus
tomers’ mileage from 50 per cent to'75 per cent.

• - It is time to get ne w figures on ; tire . niilengs.r 
Try a Miller, watch the mileage, compare it with 
the tire that you use opposite.

Hundreds of -thousands have in 
this way come to Miller Tires. And 
•Millers are today the most talked- 
about tiros in America.

T read Patented
C e n te r  trea.es ctnooifs, w i t i  su c tio n  cu p , fo r  
firm  b o ld  on  w e t a sp h a lt. G sayed -to -ihu -  
R o a d s id e  tre a d s  m esh  lik e  cogs in  d ir t.

f i l e r  T i r e s
Nov) the Record Maker?

Cords or Fabrics Geared-io-the-Road- • • • Heouterei  If.&fWart G&* " •

H I

A Sad Occurrence

On T uesday, tfte writer was 
called over phone, to go out 
t  y Rock wood and conduct; fu: 
neral o f a little.ba|>e. On ar
riva l he found two broken  
aearted young parent's. H ere 
is  the s to ry : Bro. Paul Rib- 
ble had been, out rabbit hunt
ing and? cam e in, se ttin g  the 
target down fully convinced  
that there was not a sh ell in 
the gun. A little  boy, 8 years  
old, cam e in from a near by 
home, picked up the gun and; 
began to snap it. Mrs. R id
dle b ad j ust placed her li ttle  
boy, Weldon, 11 m onths old, 
up in h is high chair for his 
evening meal. About the third 
snap, the gun. fired; and the 
deadly ball went through lit
tle  Weld on ’s head and he fell 
out of his chair, only to die in 
about one hours tim e. A bout 
one year ago, the writer was 
told that th ese young folks  
lost a- baby girl, she being  
found dead in her bed, and 
now the only child they had, 
is called out o f  the hom e in a 
trgedicai wav.’ G o  d only  
knows how to com fort them; 
for he gave his only begotten  
son, yonder on the cross, ami 
he knows how to heal ail .the 
bruises. A s I looked a t the  
sw eet little  face there in the

Adams & Erwin Garage.
lit t le  casket,-1 could but sa y  : 
God bless fee t th a t ,can never  

go astray,
For th^ little  shoes are em pty, 
In -the c lo set laid away; 
Som etim es th ey  will take one 

in their hand,
F orgettin g  till they see  it  is  

a h a lf worn shoe,
N ot big enough for me, then  

all at once,
They, ’ll fee l a sen se  o f bitt.er 

loss and pain, f
A s sharp as when a year ago  

it  cu t the heart in tw ain ;
O ,.little feet, that wearied not 

I  w ait for them no more,

For I  am drifting on th e tide, 
but they have reached th e  
shore.
God bless and com fort the  

dear broTcen hearted parents 
o f sw eet L ittle  Weldon is  the  
prayer of my heart.

J. M. R eynolds.

The.pastor will fill h is  reg 
ular appointm ent a t the. Prim 
itiv e  B ap tist church Saturday  
and Sunday. A cordial invi
tation is  extended to  all.

Congressman B  1 a  n t  q n
speaks here Saturday - Jun e  
26th at 2:30 p. m. Everybody  
is  invited to hear him.- \

BERTRAND’S
Cash Grocery

DOLLAR DAY w as fine with m e and 1 w ish  
to thank all th ose w ho contributed to  m ak
ing it so . D on’t fail to watch for next Dol
lar Day specials, a s I hope to  m ake next 
on e even better than th e last one.
I now  have a nice line of ©aid drinks*, the  
very ch oicest of ca n o n s , ch ew in g  gu m , to 
bacco, cigars, cigarettes, etc. In fact m ost 
anyth ing to eat or drink.

Bring m e your eggs, best prices always*

AREL BERTRAND, Prop.
N ext to O. K. W agon Yard." PH O NE 210



mV. k  KELLEY GOING TO 
WINCHESTER CONVENTION

V. A. Kelley, member of the 
firm of W. R. Kelley Co., one of 
the most enterprising business 
men of this city, and who are 
Winchester Dealers, will attend 
the First Annual Convention of 
the National Association of Win
chester Clubs, which will be held 
at New Haven, Gpnn., July 28, 
29, 30 and July 1.

At the present time there are 
in the 7 neighborhood of 3000 
Winchester Dealers in the Unit 
ed States and it is expected that 

.2000 of1 them will attend the con
vention. A great number of 
them will bring their families.

This gathering will be some
thing new in the convention line 
and w ill mark a new era in the 
hardware and sporting goods 
field. Those who attend the 
convention, which will be held in 
Woolsey Hall/ of Yale Univer
sity; will be amply repaid for 
their trip. After convention 
sessions there will be class room 
talks and tours through the 
plant. On these tours the deal
ers will be shown how the goods 
are made that they sell. In the 
class rooms merchandising prob
lems will be . solved and every ef
fort will be made b y  the Win
chester company to aid the Win
chester dealer in solving the 
problems that confront him to
day, and by doing this they know 

■; that the Winchester store will be 
the leading one in the commun
ity.

The great majority "'of the 
Winchester dealers will go to 
New York and from1 there will 
take the boat trip to New Hav 
en. The “Highlander” has been 
chartered to take the tourists to 
the Elm City, leaving Pier 70, 
East River, at the foot of 23rd 

, street, .shortly before noon on 
the 27th. Following the busi 
ne^s sessions in New Haven en
tertainment will be provided for 
all. A  special women's-commit- 

. tee' will look after welfare of 

.the fair sex. There will-’be 
moonlight rides/ a clam bake, 
field sports, a shooting exhibi
tion bytheTopperweins, a thea
tre party, ending with a banquet 
on the last night of the conven
tion.
r Before attending the conven
tion he will visit Kansas City, 
Chicago, Racine, Wis., Cleve
land Ohio, Buffalo N. Y., and 
Niagra Falls, New York City, 
s$me on-business and some for 
sight seeing.

One-Hoss Shay.

“Just like the Old deacon’s 
one-hoss shay, is the way an Ed- 
more, Mich., motorist describes 
Fisk plain tread, 31x4 tire which 
bas / served him continually for 

‘more than four years “never giv
ing a minute’s trouble.”

This Michigan man is authori
ty -for th e  statement that the 
tire  in question is the nearest 
completely worn out of any tire 
he has ever seen, and that it is 
likewise the- finest exhibit,of 
good workmanship and material 
it  has been his pleasure to look' 
upon. Not one spot showing 
.more wear than another, is the 
'way he describes it. The tire 
had been run over 11,000 miles 
and was still going, when the 
above statements were made.

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS

Day or N igh t
Fanera! Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 138

The Adams Mere. Co

Thqre were some prefftj 
long waits for the Doctor in 
the

TV yf A K E  it easier to get around and 
I V 1  you make health ier  and hap
p ie r  communities. No one any ledger 
questions the worth of the ahtomobi:^ 
— or begrudges any legitim ate ex
pense connected w ith it

But millions o f  car owners are--re belling--at 
■-■'■■■-the'icJea that running an autom oM e-^  

mean waste.

Every now and then you hear a re/^hber 
-complain that ‘‘he doesn’t seem  |o  have 
luck with tires.”

Send him to us.

The minute* a man begins to question; the 
service his tires are giving .him, he’s ready to 
listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that 
tne only way to get better tire service is to get - 
better tires to start with.

That’s why we have taken the representa
tion for U. S. Tires. . ' . I '

III

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.
Built up through years of creating better 

tires. Such as the straight side autpmobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire.

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made 
by the oldest and largest rubber if f  ;
the world.

W e are proud to represent U. S. Tires in
this community.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i n s
- • * - .  ‘

C ity  G arage,. S a n ta  A n n a  
G o u id h u sk  G a ra g e , G o u ld b u s k  

E . B . D r u r y  G a ra g e , T r ick h a m , T e x a s  .

S e le c t  y o u r  t i r e s  a c 
c o rd in g  to  t h e  roads  
th e y  h a v e  to  travel::

In  sandy or h i'ly  co u n -. 
try ,' w herever th e  geanf»

- is  a p t  to  bs heavy— The 
U . S. N obby.

F o r o rih M u y -co u n try  
roads—T h e  V .  S. C hain 
o r Usco.

: F o r fron t wheels—-T h e . 
U . S. P la in .

F o r  b e s t  r e s u l t s —  
e i$ & r y w h e r e —-U . S . 
K8ya3-Cord3.

>• J* * J t-
-a1- *
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JENNINGS TENT SHOWS 
PLAY TO LARGE AUDIENCE

/fhe Jennings tent show com 
pany are closing a two weeks en 
gagement in Brownwopd, Satur
day night. The big show will be 
in our city Monday June 28, for 
a one week stay. They will 
have a complete change of pro
gram every night, plenty of good
clean comedy and a dandy good 
show. They carry a good band, 
giving the best of up-to-date mu
sic. They will be located on the 
usual- show ground and the pub
lic will have a chance to have 
real good time all- next week. 
See their big ad in this issue.

Mrs. R. D. Biggs and Mrs. I. 
D. Ewing spent last* Friday in 
Coleman visiting with Mrs. Ew
ing's daughter, Mrs. W. Moore.

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY.

The Standard Abstract Co. is 
in position to give you first class 
service and if you are going to 
need abstract to your land, it 
will be wise for you to put in 
your qrder now before the rush, 
if you want prompt service. Our 
office is third door east of First 
National Bank, we are here for 
your service and will gladly give 
you any information as to your 
land.

S. P. Woodward, President.
Miss Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Mrs. Horace Turner, with 
Misses Mamie Turner and Jettie 
Claziner, snent last week-end in 
Brownwood. .

Mrs. Jim Smith o f Mullin, is 
isiting her father and mother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mills, this 
week.

"V

“How we Cleared our Summer 
Home of Rats,” by Mrs. Perry.

“When we opened our seaside 
home last May, it was alive with 
rats. They’d gnawed all the 
upholstering. We cleaned them 
out in a week- with RAT SNAP. 
I prefer this rat killer because it 
comes in cake form, no mixing. 
Saves dirtying hands and plates." 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner. Drug 
Store and Adams Mercantile Co.

. i 8

NEW
ES

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Babb and 
children of . Cisco, are visiting in 
the W. J. Hunter home.

The misery and depression 
caused by a bilious and consti
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Can be made fetfinfold by 
correct glagsea.lOveratrain /i 
even blindness can hs> pse* t 
vented. It is simply a i 
tion o f die righ£ glasses.4® 
Oar service can - provide 
them. 6Come in to-day./ V

D r. C. E . M cG u ire ,
Optom etrist J- * 

Corner Drug Store, Thurs
day, July 10th
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1 0  O F LODGE
NO. 1 55

«4s avery Thursday night in W. O. 
Hall. Visiting- brothers cordially 
.. -  -* invited to attend vrhen convenient 
\ ? 1  '- X  J. W. PARKER, N-,G.

S. J.'P ieratt , Secy.

Tornado Insurance

■SsJita Arm a? Texas

' m ^ & G f t i i W F  
1 Dentist

• Office:over! ;PirstNational Bank
•j@ce Rhone S6- Residence Phone 233~~c 4 ~‘*?>V ‘ ;

^Dr JOHN CAMPBELL
^ ^ y E T E R # A R Y  S U R G E O N

a n d  D e n t is t
" - See me at O K Wagon Yard 

„ Residence phoae IT Yard Phone 141

:| ; p e e ® ’
.U n *

A ny Kind o f H auling
-/ x>r, t" ; - , ' : ;a'
, ifoisQpaiek Service Phone 114
*s

Optometrist
gj£-B^liBger will be at the Cor* 
. Ider Drag Store on the second 

'Y--Thui^day of each month.
V July the 10th

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE.

S .  M. RANEY F. N. MAY
JLT. GARRETT

£'Raneyr  'May & Garreft
LANDS, LOANS AND 
r ’ INSURANCE

- 1 First Floor State Bank Bldg.
V  OIV Lands, Leases and Stocks

Write Us Your Wants

teal Estate, Insurance 
OiTLeases

I f  in terested  in a nice home 
■ in  the c ity , O il leases, Old 
L ine L ife, H ealth  or A ccident 
Insurance P olicy  figure w ith  

m e and,buy th e best. 
f  Y ours for Quick Action

R. M. Stephenson
', -. - • .- 7, • ■'. '.-•••• . ■ IMPMI WWWBWWWil^Wj

Igig, list of choice leases in new 
‘ Oil .Field

Lease Exchange
SANTA ANNA. TEXAS 

' Fr%nk H. Jackiseh
3 r ' . _
\ 3fj*sQ useicomplefce maps 2ijd,
Y iiHnorJShieid-Harrod Hotel

fmmps

???-!

41

'Y CAFE
HA&SS & SON

. .When i n townJ » ' v

. *-Any Day . 
Come in and get 
/something good 

to eat
W etake pleasure 

in'fixing your 
- '  orders.

> liestSssr to Post Office

The State of Texas, Coleman 
County, in D istrict Court of Cole- 
man County, Texas.

W hereas, by virtue of an or
der of sale, issued,out of the dis
tric t Court of Coleman County, 
Texas on a judgm ent rendered in 
said court on the 7ih day of May 
A. D. 1920, in favor of Virginie 
Hines against R. L. Steward and 
H. R. Steward, composing the 
partnership firm of Steward 
Bros., for the sum of $709.63, 
with interest from 7th day of 
May 1920, at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, and on a judg
ment rendered in favor of It. L. 
Steward and H.tR. Steward, com
posing the partnership firm of 
Steward Bros., defendants on 
their cross bill establishing an 
indebtedness against H. H, 
Thames, defendant, for the sum 
of ̂ $2330.92, with interest at the  
rate o f  8% per annum from date, 
in Cause No. 2140 on the dock
et of said court which judgments 
are a foreclosure against the 
lands and premises herein after 
described, I did, on the 2nd day 
of June A. D. 1920, At two o’clock 
p. m., levy upon the following de
scribed laud and premises, sit
uated in the County of Coleman, 
State of Texas, to-wit:

A part of block No. 19 of the 
subdivision o f the Jacob 
Pevehouse survey : No 755, de
scribed by field notes as follows:

Beginning at the southwest 
corner of'block 12, N. W. corner 
of block No. 19, both blocks be
ing subdivisions of Jacob Peve
house survey No. 755;

Thence south 435.6 feet with 
east line of Coleman and. Flat 
Rock public -road* paralleling 40 
feet E. of the W. boundary line 
of said survey No. 755 a pine 
stake S. W. corner of this tract;

, Thence east 300 feet to a pine 
stake set in ground- for S. E. cor
ner of this tract;

Thence north 435.6 feet to a 
pine stake set in line of said 
block No. 12 and No. .19 for N. E. 
corner;

Thence west 300 feet to place 
of beginning containing three 
(3) acres of land, more or less, as 
well as gin machinery, tools, 
emplements, fixtures and appur
tenances to said gin or used in 
connection therewith save- and 
except the personal property se t  
out and fully described in said 
judgment which was adjudged 
to the defendant, I t. C. Bonham 
on his cross bill filed in said 
cause.

Now, Therefore; this is-to no-* 
tify all persons that I will fur
ther execute, the said order of 
sale by. selling the above describ
ed lands and premises, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at pub
lic auction at the court house 
door in the town of Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on thefirst 
Tuesday in July, same being the 
6th day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand this the 2nd 
day of June A. D. 1920.

W. R. HAMILTON. 
Sheriff Coleman County, Texas.

fUfUES WOFFORD
The Fuller Gusher

Is attracting the attention of the Public at 
the present time—But don’t let it take your 
blinds off the splendid VALUES on the Blue 
Serge Suits at Wofford’s. -
Just received a Complete assortment of 
men’s hats, all colors and sizes, in fact some
thing to please every one. .
In our Shoe line you can’t go wrong. Come 
in, let us convince YOU. The Wofford way 
is always the BEST.
Lest you forget—we carry, at all times—a 
Complete stock of Groceries, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Dry Goods and Notions.

MILES WOFFORD
PH O N E No. IO S an ta  A nna, T exas

munity to mourn with them in 
h e  death of their little son.

Mrs. Lola and Mrs. Daisy 
ightfoot were visitoreQof Mrs^ 

Brandon Thursday.
Mr. Dan Wheatley’s sister, 

Miss Nannie Wheatley, spent a 
- few days this week with he and 
' lis wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rose 
and her sister, Miss Louise Han
son visited a few days this week 
in the John Rose home. Mr. 
John, Misses Fannie and Bes
sie Brandon took supper and en
joyed ice cream with them Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kagins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayman McClure, Tom 
; Borman and Mr. and Mrs. Bran
don’s family took dinner and en
joyed a nice mess of fish on the 
creek Tuesday.

This community was blessed 
with a nice rain Friday night.

. Tempest.

Red Bank Notes.

I n i n

A. L. JONES
., Rig-Builder and 

Contractor.
-G ^hple\e-stock  of Rig M ate
ria l- G ary  Truck Service, 

t^leinan and Santa Anna, 
' ’ T exas; *

Plowing and chopping cotton 
seems to be the order of the day.

The party at Mr. Wilson’s Sat
urday night was enjoyed by sev
eral from Red Bank.

Miss Raney Duggins and Miss 
Alice Kyle attended Sunday 
school at Red Bank Sunday, be
ing accompanied by John and 
Arthur Brandon.

Miss Artie Farris spent Mon
day night with Miss Mfebel Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayman McClure 
Tom Norman, Miss Fannie Bran
don and Miss Mabel Rose attend
ed church at Shields Sunday 
morning.

T hesinging at Mr. Huggins 
Sunday night was enj oyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brandon 
and little son, Mehdn, made 
trip to Brownwood^londay.

Mr. John Howard motored to 
Shields Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Rose, were 
called to Brady late Saturday af
ternoon to witness the death of 
their little grandson, Lester 
Bain, about eleven o’clock Sun
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Rose have many rela
tives and friends in this com-

Miss Lena Boyd at the Presby
terian Church Last Sunday.

The good people of Santa An
na had a real treat last Sunday 
at the Presbyterian church. Miss 
Lena Boyd, who has - just re
turned - from the India Mission 
field gave a very interesting ad
dress-along the lines of the cus
tom of the natives. She had 
several little girls and boys 
dressed in the various dresses. 
She also told o f  the weddings 
and the every day life of the In
dia people. She also told us of 
the way the Missionaries had to 
live and how they were treated. 
It was very interesting and she 
made everything very plain.

We have plenty o f royalty 
contracts, assignments o f oil and 
gas leases* and oil and gas lease 
blanks the short and long forms. 
Call at the News office.

New Building Going Up.
It is one item of' interest to 

note the great number of houses 
that are heing built over the city. 
It shows the spirit of progres
siveness and that- our little city 
is actually, building. Below is a 
few of the'parties who are build-/ 
ing cottages.

Leroy Pierce is completing a 
cottage, Emet Farrow is com
pleting ■ a neat little home, G. W. . 
Faulkner begins a new house 
this week, Ed Bartlett has just 
completed one, Jim Bartlett has 
just completed *two neat cot
tages, Dr. Hayes and son have 
just completed a neat little 
house. G. W. Faulkner sold his 
home to S. D. Hooks o f Edge- 
wood, he will move his family 
here in the very near future, 
Henry Newman has purchased 
the J6hn Brannon residenee and 
there] is a dozen new homes fee
ing planned. The old town has 
really? begun to look like she was 
corairig to the front.

What the *' 
OOPiiU Trademark 

Means to You
The OilPull trademark identifies 

the greatest tractor value in the 
world.

It is a  guarantee of proved long 
life — lowest cost of operation — 
great reserve power.

I t  distinguishes the only guaran- : 
teed oil burning; oil cooled tractor 
built.

I tis  the trademark to which over 
15,090 owners all over the world 
point with pride.

Built in four sizes—12-20,16-30,
- 20-40 and 30-60 H. P .

GORDON-WILSON
Hardware and Furniture Company 

Coleman,Texas
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1 Ladies’ A ccounts Specially Solicited
-<'v-i. cS!' r

\  -
^  T he handling of a bank .-account g iv e s  you a training  
■*■ in business m atters that m ay prove very helpful

for bills paid, etc., it is the proper w ay of hand ling SN 
your affairs. ■ . ,  m

so m e day.

K  B esides, as m ean s of keep ing a check  on houshold  
IS and other expenditures, provid ing autom atic receipts

W e render a special serv ice to ladies and solicit your  
account.

.*> »N mm
X

The First State Bank
EMlSif

■NV

Jt.

Whiskers
t ft: / I

Young man, if you ~~ re-
are not going to 
wear a full beard p 
—Russian s ty le s  
then for the sake o f  your appearance keep 
neatly shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor 
your employer prefers to see you with a 
mess o f sprouts on your chin half the time. 
'Self-respect begets the respect o f others.

Shave .Every Day
W e sefi ̂ complete guaranteed line of tonsorial articles-.
■ Razors, Strops Safety Razors'

Soaps New Blades
Styptic Pencils Brushes
Soothing Ointments Talcum Powder d

S. H. Phillips, Druggist
The Mexali Store The Wyal Store

#®mt A4s
A ll k inds Purina Chicken 

ifeed a t M arshall’s.

S h ot guns and targets—a 
lage shipm ent ju st arrived. S. 
W„ Childers & Co.

Mrs, Sh ock ley  has the hat, 
you have been looking for.

B uy B oquet F lour aud g e t  
th e b est a t  M arshall’s.

Ladies’ and Men’s  suits clean
ed and pressed. Parker Bros.

' Don’t  'forget w e have the  
b est lin e  o f groceries in tow n  
a t  M arshall’s.

J n st received a large a s 
sortm ent o f A rt Squares. <S. 
W. Childers & Co.

Chum Salmon 20c can at 
M arshall’s.
- L ist your rooms at th e Cor
ner Drug Store, it  co sts  you  
nothing. We will send you a 
roomer.

A  good to ile t soap 5c per 
bar a t M arshall’s .
.. I want your plow sharpening 
and farm work, at Faulkner 
shop.

Bardtford casings and inner 
tubes are the best values on the 
market. S. W. Childers & Co.

, P eaches, A pples, Grapes 
and Prunes 25c per pound at 

M arshall’s.
LOST—One bay mar§ about 15 
hands high, 1 brpwn mare, ball 
faced, left home June 10th, 
phone Sam Copeland at Shield, 
or write him at,Gouldbusk.

N o. 2 Tom atoes 15c per can  
at M aashall’s.
- Parties having finished mat
tresses in my factory please 
come and get same danger o f  
fire, no insurance. Lane & Mc
Bride. 25-26p.

61b bucket M agnolia lard, 
$2.00 at M arshall’s. '
LOST OR _ STRAYED—Two 
year old mouse colored mule, 
about 13 hands high, reward. V. 
W. McClure, Santa Anna. 25-29p

F resh  k e g  p ick les a t M ar
sh a ll’s.

w m .m

j
All laundry called for and de

livered: Parker Bros.

Our line of furniture and 
floor coverings is the completes! 
we have had in two years. S.

IW. Childers & Co.

; We are still selling extra high 
patent pour at, $3.25 per sack. 
Every sack absolutely guaran
teed to give satisfaction. S. W. 
Childers & Co.

B oth  kinds Karo syrup and 
M ary Jane $1.00 per gallon at 
M arshall’s.

Every woman 
wants f 1 o u r

C - y . i t
F F O U R

that w ill instantly  respond to the maD y  
demands o f cookery. E very woman 
flour that is  equal to a w ide range ’ of 
u ses. E very  woman' w ants BOQUET  
/FLOUR,—once tried she w ill use no 
other. L ike the m agic pocket in. th e  
fairy tale', no m atter how often drawn 
upon, BO Q U ET seem s ever ready with  
its  f*ich store o f p rod u cts.' B is
cuits, Bread, Cake, Waffles for the,ask
ing-

ŜSSSSSmS5!#BWSTn»T
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i s t

R  J.
SANTA ANNA

M AR SH AL?#
T E s I s

sHEjjMAftraas.
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Kohler solid porcelain bath 
tubs and lavatories, complete 
with connections. S. W; Child
ers & Co. *

25 bars yellow  soap, $1.00 
a t M arshall’s.

• O IL L E A S E —For sa leK ? o '  
acres, three m iles n orth east  
of Wpodward well, Archie.:- 
H unter, Santa Anna, Tex,' 23 t f
• ...i »•<-

61b ’ bucket^ C rastene lard, 
$2.00 a t  M arshall’s .

$1.25 Broom a t  $1.00 at  
M arshall’s.

FOR SALE— One good looking 
young red cow. Fair milker, 
i with young red rone heifer calf. 
$100.00 is the price. C. W. 
Davis, Route 2.

^Beautiful War Picture and 
. Enlargements Free

We want you to try us once 
V'with an order for Kodak Finish

ing and let ns show you the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 

'how you can get Enlargements 
'-from your films free, also beaUti- 
tful 16x20 ‘‘Honor Boll” Souvenir 
/picture of the Great World War. 
-Has place for photo, and com* 
iplete record of service. Any hoy 
'who has seen service will want 
One; will frame it and keep it  
forever. 1

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
: and make prints at, lc  and up. 
-. fa s t  mail us a roll and ask for in

formation.

, Canvas folding cots and steel 
I couches for summer sleeping. S.
IW. Childers & Co.
OIL LEASE— 196 1-2 acres,
eight miles northeast of Santa 
Anna. I. N. Bethumm.

We handle the b est money 
i can buy and m eet all prices.

M arshall’s.
STRAYED—One dark brown 
horse mule, left hind hoof mis
shaped, left ear slightly split. 

[J. A. Smith, 6 miles east of San
ta Anna. This mule was taken 
up June 1st.

4  bars th e B est W hite soap, 
25c at M arshall’s.

Pure home-made country cane 
syrup. You’d like a bucket of 
this. S. W. Childers & Co.

Go to M arshall’s  for the  
b est groceries.

Refrigerators and ice cream 
I freezers. S. W. Childers & Co.

Security Lends Itself 
To Our Depositors

Your funds are am ply safeguarded  by 
am  pie resources, stron g  m an gem en t and  
con stan t national supervision.

T he First N ational Bank adheres closely  
to  th e bed rock principles that character
ize A m erica’s q iost powerful financial in
stitutions. *

T he continued growth^ o f this bank is the  
result o f progressive and efficient service. 
T his service is at your com m an d  and  
your accou n t is invited.

«TH E MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 10814 West Broad

way.
Brownwood, Texas 

^Mention uame of paper when

Uoney basis «riibost Qoestloa 
U HUNT'S Safes Oils in tbo

-------- ECZEMA,
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S. H. Phillips
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